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CANDIDATES CARDS

(Paid Advertisement.)

REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE FOB
JOINT SENATOR

For Umatilla, Union and Morrow
Counties

S. F.WILSON
of the Law Firm of Peterson A

Wllaon
Athena, Oregon, i

I FIRMLY BELIEVE IN:
Direct Primary Law.
Good Roada.
Strict and Prompt Law Enforcement
Economy in use of Publlo Funds.
Better Schools.
The "Square Deal."
The Eternal Progress of Man and

His Institutions.

C. A. BARRETT
Athena, Umatilla County, Oregon.

Candidate for the nomination of Joint
Senator for the 19th Senatorial Dls-trl- ot

of Oregon, comprising the
Counties of Umatilla, Union and
Morrow.

To the voters of Umatilla county:
I hereby announce myself as a can-

didate for Joint Senator for the 19th
Senatorial District comprising the
counties of Umatilla, Union and Mor-
row, subject to the will of the Re-
publican voters at the Primary Nom-
inating Election to be held Septem-
ber 24th, 1910.

If nominated and elected I will work
for the interest of all the people of
my district to the best of my ability.

I favor the maintenance of the Di-
rect Primary Law, Peoples' choice
for Senator and Statement No. 1. A
better system of improving our roads
and economy and efficiency In public
officials. Respectfully,

C. A. BARRETT.

C. . MACOMBER.
Presents himself as candidate for the
office of

COUNTY SURVEYOR.
If nominated and elected he will

administer the duties of the office
with diligence and ability.

GEARY KIMBRELL
For County Surveyor.

Most respectfully solicits the support
of the republican voters for the nomi-
nation at the primary election on
September 24th, 1910. If nominated
and elected I will conduct the duties
of the office to the best of my ability,

GEARY KIMBRELL.

Receiver's Sale.
The public is hereby notified that

sealed bids will be opened at 2 p. m.
on September I, It 10. at the of floe of
Mark Moorhouse, Pendleton, Oreron,
for the purchase of the plant, furni-
ture and fixtures of the Pendleton
Creamery company. The plant con-
sisting of a three ton ice plant, 1

churn creamery. Ice cream freeslng
machinery, refrigerating display
cases and refrigerating room, candy
kitchen. Ice cream parlor furniture,
confectionery furniture, office furni-
ture, now located at No. 821 Main
street, Pendleton. Oregon. Invoice
price about $6000 on original cost.
Sale to be made for cash to the hlg'i- -
est bidder and the receiver reserves
the right to reject any and all bids.
Bids must be accompanied by a cer
tified check to the amount of 10 per
cent of the bid.

MARK MOORHOUSE. Receiver,
112 E. Court Street,

Pendleton, Oregon.

; Notice to Creditors.
The creditors of the Pendleton

Creamery company of Pendleton, Or-
egon, are hereby notified that all
claims against the Pendleton Cream,
ery company must be duly certified
to and presented to Mark Morrhouse,
receiver, at 112 E. Court street, Pen
dleton, Oregon, on or before Septem-
ber 7 1910

MARK MOORHOUSE,
Receiver.

IN POUND.

The following described anmal has
been taken up by the Marhal of the
City of Pendleton, to-w- lt:

One brown gelding, three years old.
Branded A on left shoulder; split
face: two hind feet white.

If animal is not claimed by the
owner of those entitled to the pos-

session of them, costs and expenses
against them paid and they taken
away within ten days from the date
hereof, then at 2 o'clock p. m. of the
26th day of August, 1910, the said
animal will be sold to the highest
bdder, at public autlon, for cash, at
the City Pound, located at the Oregon
Feed Yard in snld City of Pendleton,
the proceeds of such sale to be ap-

plied to the payment of such costs
and expenses of making sale.

Dater this 15th day of August, 1910.
TOM OURDANE,

City Marshal

Evory Woman
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PRICES MAINTAINED

AT FORMER VALUES

SMALL RUN IN YARD
HOLDS DECLINE IN CHECK

Steers Sell Up to 5.25, But Some
. Very Good Stuff Sold Yesterday

Morning at $5 No Hogg or Sheep
Arrive.

Portland Union Stockyards, North
Portland. Ore., Aug. 17. A small run
of cattle smaller, than expected Is
the only thing that Is holding a sw.
rlous decline In check.

Sales of cattle In the yards during
the past 24 hours have been very
slow and top price has stood at IS. 26
or 25c from the extreme high limits
of last week. i

Some of the steers that arrived this
morning sold at 15. These were quite
good animals .although not of top
quality. Cows sold at $4.35 and down
to $4.25 during the morning.

No hogs or sheep were received
during the 24 hours and values on
these lines are nominal at the former
range.

Among the Shippers.
W. O. Folsom was In from Shedd

with a mixed load of cattle and calves.
T. J. Mats was In from Heppner

with a load of cattle.
R. D. Cannon had two mixed loads

of cattle and calves from Shanlko on
today's market.

S. L. Overton,' the ' Brownsville
shipper was In from that place to-
day with a mixed load of cattle and
calves.

Frank Williams came In from
Junction City with a load of cattle.

T. P. Patton shipped a car of cat-
tle from Halsey.

Today's run of livestock compares
with this day In recent years aa fol-
lows: Hogs. Cattle. Sheep.
1910 205
1909 60 228 1652
1908 J85 185 200
1907 572 182 406
1906 128 85 175
1905 78 183 2135

A year ago today there was a firm
tone In all lines of livestock. Lambs
were advanced 10c for the day.

Official Livestock Report.
Following are official sales. They

represent demand, supplies and qual-
ity offering:

STEERS.
Average Wgt Price.

25 steer 1171 $5.25
14 steers 1210 5.25

6 steers 1180 5.00
40 steers 1020 6.00

6 steers 994 4.75
8 steers .1140 5.00

10 steers 1094 6.00
17 steers 990 4 00
26 steers 1166 6.00
20 steers 1142 6.10

6 steers 1074 6.25
COWS.

26 cows 975 $4.25
1 cow 880 8.00
1 cow 940 3.60

23 cows 1010 4.00
14 cow 1000 S.40

6 cows 950 4.26
2 cows 1070 3.25

17 cows 980 4.00
32 cows 972 4.35
17 cows 983 4.26

8 cows 866 4.26
7 cows 824 4 60

27 cow 931 4.36
7 cows 1010 4.25

25 cows 948 3.60
HOGS.

64 hogs 203 $9.60
General range of livestock values as

shown by actual sales:
Cattle Best Oregon steers, $5.25;

ordinary steers, $5.25; cows, best,
$5; common steers, $4 25; cows, best,
$4.8006; fancy, $4.604.75; poor
$3.25; heifers, $4.75(8)6; bulls. $3
3.75.

Hogs Best east of the mountains,
$9.75; fancy, $9 60; Blockers and feed
er. $8.

Sheep Best east of the mountains,
wethers. $4.26; old wethers, $4; spring
lambs, Willamette valley, $4.505.75;
eastern Washington, $6; ewes, $3.75.

Cnlves Best, $7.75; ordinary. $6.60
i 5.76; poor, $4 Q6.

THINKS JOHN ORTII LIVES.

Princess Ixmise of IVigiuiu Still Has
Faith.

Purls. Faith In ' the legend of
Johnnn Orth's survival seems to be
strong In Princess Louise of Belgium,
If we accept the paper with an Inter-
view with her published In Paris. She
says she Is convinced that nothing
would have pleased him more than
lite on the lonely pampas, where he
would be unknown. He had a su-

preme contempt for the artificial life
at Vieiiiiu, and to abandon the larger
part of his fortune would be nothing
to llllll.

"I see him still," she Is made to say.
"He was rather small of stature, with
a determined mouth and an eye of
contempt, with which he scrutinized
mun and things. I see him again, as
he used to lunch sometimes with me
and sometimes with my sister Ste-
phanie. He often debated the future
of Austria with Rudolf, criticized the
spirit of routine in the army and In-

dulged In satiric sallies which used to
amuse Rudolf, who mostly agreed with
him. Sometimes he used to sit down
at the piano and play compositions
of his own, full of a charming melan-
choly.

"Ills last luncheon with us was at
the castle of Luxemburg. We were
five my sister and the Archduke
Rudolf, my husband and myself. He
had already been deprived of com
mand In the army, but retained his
military rank. He would have no
km ce and spoke of his desire to create
a new life for himself. He would
travel and commune with himself In
solitude. After playing ut the piano
we got up. myself together with my
sister Stephanie, he said:

" 'Who knows If ever we shall see
each other again?" Rudolf protest-
ed at this Idea, but Salvator shook his
head. We have never seen each oth-
er since." '

Save money by reading today's ads
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WHAT WOMEN OP FASHION
WEAR. . .

By Maude Griffin.
' i 4

New York, Aug. 18. Late arrivals
from Paris are gradually Introducing
women of fashion to frocks and hats
that figure among the modes of au
tumn. The formal openings are quite
a month or so off, but with each In
coming steamer from Europe there
land women gowned In models re-
plete with novelty and showing the
advanced touch of the Paris designer
In every line.

One cannot help wondering where
serges will end. Manufacturers, it
certainly seemed last season, reached
the height of perfection in their de-
velopment,' but In their newest vari
ety they are more beautiful than even
their staunchest admirers believed
they could be made. As fall gets
nearer we are promised all kinds of
pongee serges, panne serges, satin
serges, foulard serges and serge In
combination with ail of the silks and
satins that have swayed the world of
fashion during the past year. In their
colorings they follow as wide a range
but for the next three or four months
at least black and white combina-
tions will continue fashionable. White
and cream colored serges In combi-
nation with black satin, silk or hand
some braids make a charming tailor
ed costume, and when the days be-
come too cool for their use as street
frocks, these serge suits will be turn
ed Into matinee costumes, the addi-
tional smartness required being sup
plied by dainty blouses of silk, satin,
moussellne and similar smart ma
terials.

A description of one of the new
French serge tailor mades will serve
to illustrate the smartness of black
and white combinations. The skirt is
gored slightly and fits the figure per
fectly. It Is trimmed with patches of
heavy black satin stitched with lus-
trous satin braid about an eighth of
an inch wide. These satin patches
are used for a shoulder yoke for the
coat, which Is Just a little below the
hips, and appear again upon the
sleeves as smart decorations. A simple
white pongee shirt waist completes
the outfit. It is built upon one of the
well-like- d tailor models and trimmed
only with bands of its own material
and buttons of white crochet silk.

One could describe white serge In-

definitely and not exhaust the sub
ject though each one boasts sufficient
novelty to give it a place among the
advance autumn modes. Another
French model is composed of blouse
and skirt with narrow bordering
folds of red and black for trimming
and plaited frills of white net, bor-
dered by several inches of red stitch-
ing, falling from the short sleeves and
finishing the neck. These plaitings
of net stitched In many lines of col-
or, are very easily made and sur-
prisingly effective. Similar effects are
obtained In fine white lawn stitched
with color. There are also little
gulmps of tucked net stitched In col-
or and of perfectly plain net with rows
of colored stitching around the col-

lar top.
Excellent black and white effects

are obtained in white serge coat and
skirt sulta by the use of binding or
rather by bordering w'lth such heavy,
form narrow black braid as is used on
the sides of men's evening trousers.
The finish throughout is of the se
verest tailored sort, and the loose
short Jacket with low cut fronts fast-
ening with one or two buttons Is the
cut preferred. x The long revers are
faced with black satin in most of the
models, but some tailored revers of
the serge merely bordered with the
black braid.

Collars and cuffs of tolle de Jouy or
other printed cotton are used upon
some of the white serge coats and in
such a case a touch of black Is usu
ally added in binding, buttons or some
other detail. Curious effects are ob
tained, too, by a flat collar or neck
finish of rough silk such as rajah In
red, green or blue, embroidered in bar
baric fashion with beads of many
colors, the barbaric note being, how
ever, circumscribed by French taste,
nnj the colorings, while audacious
being equlsltely harmonious.

There is really no end to the sheer.
cool looking frocks for afternoon and
evening and In all of these one notes
the tendency to continue the use of
lace bands and eyelet insertions. A
majority of the skirts are short, even
when Intended primarily for evening
wear.

This, as has been mentioned before
in this correspondence, Is in conse-
quence of the fad for scant skirt bot-
toms and the younger contingent takes
kindly to the Innovation, older women
wisely changing to flowing lines. The
woman who Is not slender should
shun the short, held In skirt, but un-
fortunately she does not do It and the
result is an abundance of caricature
wherever women assemble.

Many of the daintiest sheer frocks
have no trimming at all upon the
skirts, save groups of shirred cord-Ing- s

or tucking holding the fulness
In at the bottom. Weights are usu- -

V attached to these cordingg to
... irjur spirt down snuely, for

Htiove and roop-- i
jl rv - i Stressing sight. Thj

liodice accompanying these skirts are
frequently as charmingly simple,
with great favor being shown fishu
and berthe effects.

Jaunty little hats with draped
crowns and all kinds of unlqne trim-
mings are among the things promised
for the near future. Indeed several
quaint turbans are already making an
appearance being developed In

braids and soft fabrics
equally seasonable and fashionable.
These new hats ore known by several
different names, as- a matter of ne-
cessity for an advancing season, nil
of which are more or less suggestive
of frivolity. They have been called
shepardess bats, for no ostensible
reason whatever, fnr everyone knows
th.it no shepherdess ever wanted to
vote or to think seriously on any sub
ject whatever.

The distinguishing feature of the
shepherdess hat is the slight upward
tilt of the brim at the back and the
bandeaus underneath decorated with
flowers or n bow of ribbon. There
Is also shepherdess turban that may be
quite ns popular as the hat because It
Is more exacting as regard facial

THE WHEAT MARKET

CHICAGO WHEAT WAS
VERY WEAK YESTERDAY

Market Opens and Closes With Decline
Liverpool Fractionally Higher.

Chicago, Aug. 17. Wheat was weak
all day and closed to 1 l-- a
bushel lower than yesterday,' after
opening to lc down.

Notwithstanding the statement that
Armour was a heavy buyer of wheat
and that northwest and local elevator
Interests were purchasers In the pit,
wheat prices continued to drop dur-
ing the session and at no time was
there even a stiffening of values.

There was little interest In wheat
market trading abroad. At Liverpool
the market opened unchanged to l--

higher and the close was unchanged
to l-- above yesterday.

POLITICAL SITUATION
, ' IN GERMANY CLEARING

Berlin. The political situation In
Germany while apparently more com-
plicated than ever. Is really clearing
and everything points toward the In-

evitable downfall of Imperial Chancel-
lor von Bethmann Holweg, who by
the recent resignation of Prince

as vice president of the
Reichstag, lost his last hope of get-
ting some liberal covering to conceal
from the country his complete sub-
servience to the reactionaries.

That the prince resigned was not
so much politics as his extreme prot-
estantism and his hatred of the Cath-
olic center, which Is now so predom-
inant In everything. Prince Hohen-loe- 's

political principles consisted
broadly of a hope to bring back to
general bourgeois army against the
Ing between the few radicals In the
combination.

The chancellor's plans, on the other
side, wlilch had the full approval of
the kaiser, were to get the national
liberals to support, at least temporar-
ily, the government, and thus to con-
fuse the real issue for or against the
reactionary "bloc." which is now be-
fore the country, ana finally, before
the next elections, create on the ba-
sis of this national liberal support a
general bourgois army against the
socialists, thus giving the radicals a
choice of joining the governmental
ranks or being treated as socialists in
all but name.

That the national liberals were in
the market ready to join the highest
bidder for their favor is beyond any
doubt, but now Prince Hohenlohe's
resignation will force hem to take
sides, and there is little doubt they
will join forces with the radicals and
this means the defeat of the chancel-
lor.

The kaiser's autocratic action in the
matter of ministerial appointments is
again emphasized by two stories, now
In currency, which are given with re
serve. Heir von Rheinhaben, it Is
said, told his majesty that It was
hopeless to try to obtain a vote of

marks for the new Imperial
opera house. The kaiser retorted:
"Then I must find some one who can."

The story promptly went around
and all who thought they had a
chance of succeeding to Herr von
Rhelnhaben's portfolio placed large
orders with specialist writers for ar
ticles on the reform Prussian finance.
Herr. Dernburg, It Is said, even em-
ployed two well-kno- bankers. The
kaiser, however, got wind of this and
announced to the chancellor: "You
needn's suggest anyone who has cram
med himself for my examination."

$5,000,000 MISSING
FROM PARIS FIjOOD FUNDS

Paris. Another scandal, even more
serious than the Rochette affair. Is
looming In France.

A group of deputies, with M. Mau
rice Barres at their head, has been
endeavoring, without success, to ob-

tain details of money received for dis-

tribution among the unfortunate peo
ple who were more or less ruined by
the floods In Paris last January.

Hundreds of applications for help
still remain unsatisfied six months
after the catastrophe, and the com-
mittee declares Itself unable or un-
willing to make any financial state
ment. An Immense sum of money
has to be accounted for. The French
Parliament voted $4,400,000. In ad-

dition to this, a much larger sum has
been received from private subscrip-
tions all over France, from public in
stitutions and from abroad.
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Fort Sk.James
.On Lake Stuart.

BRJT1SH COLUMBIA
This Is destined to be the Portland

f British Columbia, on a navigable
river and deep water lake with two
'rains running In next fall.

Letters pour Into our office all day
with applications for lots. To those
who cannot come in we would do our
utmost to make a good selection.

Price $100 and $200 each. Cash
25.00, balance $10.00 a month. A

few 40 acre farms Joining Fort St
lames townslte and Lake Stuart.
550.00 cash and $10.00 a month.
Vou need not he a Canadian Clttsfn

to Hold This.
You need not Improve It, nor you

need not reside on It. All this land
Is on or near the railroad. Grand
Trunk Pacific, Alaska Yukon, and
Canadian Northern railroads.

Rich farm lands, $8.60 per acre
$2.00 cash, and balance $1.00 per acre
per year until paid.
APPLY CANADIAN NORTHERN

LAND COMPANY.
394, SOS and S06 Lewis Building,

Portland, Oregon.

3 Want
WANTED.

WANTED, YOUNG MEN Get action.
Bookkeeping department under di-

rection expert accountant . New,
modern equipment Eight modal
offices. Positions furnished. Em-
pire Business College, Walla Wal-
la. Send for catalogue.

ANYONE, ANYWHERE, CAN START
a mall order business at home. No
canvassing. Be your own beam.
Send for free booklet Telia how.
Heacock, 270$, Lockport, , Y.

FRED EIFFERT, AUCTIONEER,
Freewater, Ore., R. F. D. 1; Walla
Walla Walla, R. F. D. 1, phone F. L
IX or Freewater Times.

HAIR WORK Come to Madam Ken
nedy for your hair work, wigs and
switches. Pomps made to order.
Everything guaranteed. Highest
prices paid for combings. Hair
dressing, shampooing done. 607 E
Court street; phone Red 2752.

WANTED, LADIES Stenographers
trained by Portland experts, per-
fect modern equipment, i ncludlng
Edison business phonograph. Good
positions secured. L. A. E. Busi-
ness College, Walla Walla. Send for
catalogue.

Classified
PHYSICIANS.

H. 8. GARFIELD, M. D, HOMBO- -

pathie physician and sn-ge- Of-

fice Jndd block. Telephones: Office,
black 1411; residence, red Mil.

DR. LYNN K. BLAKE8LEB, CHRO- -
nle and nervous diseases, ana us-eas-es

of women. X-r- ay and Blectro-theraputic- s.

Jndd building, corner
Main and Court streets. Office 'phone
Mam 71; resiaence pnonn. mn-i-n

DENTISTS.

E. A. MANN. DENTIST, vrriUK
Main street, next to Commercial

Association rooms. Office 'phone,
black 1421: residence 'phone, red
1471.

KERN BENNETT. DENTAL BUR- -

geons. Office, room 15 Jndd bond
ing. Phone, Red till.
DR. THOMAS VAUG HAN, DENTIST,

Office In Jndd building. Phone,
Main 7$.

VETERINARY SURGEONS.

DR. D. C M'NABB, LOCAL STATB f

Stock Insoector and member State
Veterinary Board. Office at residence
oi t Mat Canrt St. Res. 'nhone Main.

ATTORNEYS

RALEY A RALEx, ATTORNEYS AT
law. Office In American National

Bank building.

FEB A SLATER, LAWYERS, OF- -
flce In Despaln building.

CARTER A 8MYTHE, ATTORNEYS
at law. Office in American Nation

al Bank building.

JAMES B. PERRY, ATTORNEY AT
law. Office over Taylor Hardware

Company.

LOWELL & WINTER, ATTORNEYS
and counsellors at law. Office in

Despaln building.

GEORGE W. COUTTS, ATTORNEY
at law. Estates settled, wills, deeds,

mortgages and contracts drawn. Col-

lections made. Room 17, Schmidt
block.

PETERSON A WILSON, ATTOR- -
neys at law; rooms I and t Bmitn--

Crawford building.

PHELPS A STEIWER, ATTORNET8
at law. Office in Smith-Crawfo- rd

building.

CHAS. J. FERGUSON, ATTORNEY
at law. Office In Judd building.

DOUGLAS W. BAILEY ATTORNEY
at law. Will practice in all state

and federal courts. Rooms 1, I, I,
and 4, over Taylor Hardware Co.

ARCHITECTS, CONTRACTORS, ETC

D. A. MAY, CONTRACTOR AND
Builder. Estimates furnished on all

kinds of masonry, cement walks.
stone walks, etc. Phone black 1786,
or Oregonlan office.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.

JOHN S. BAKER, FUNERAL Di
rector and licensed embalmer.

Opposite postofflce. Funeral parlor.
Two funeral cars. Calls responded to
day or night 'Phone mala 75.

AUCTIONEER.

COL F. G. LUCAS, LIVESTOCK
Auctioneer, Athena, Oregon. Ref-

erence First National Bank of Athena
and Farmers" Bank of Weston. Farm
sales a specialty.

SECOND-HAN- D DEALERS.

V. STROBLE, DEALER IN SECOND-han- d

goods. If there is anything
you need In new and second-han- d

furniture, stoves, granlteware aa
crockery, call and get Ms prices. No
212 East Court street

ENGRAVED CARDS. INVITATIONS
wedding announcements, embossed

private and business stationery, etc
Very latest styles. Call at East Or
gonlaa office and see samples.

Ads E
WANTHB (OaaMawsd.)

WANTED Lac curtains to tawdry.
Work done with especial
Phone Red SISL

FOB SALE.

FOR SALE Old newspaper
pad in bundles of lit each, suitable
for wrapping, potting noder car-
pets, etc. Price lie per tarxxUa,
two bundles lie. Fnq-air- e this o
nee.

SUBSCRIBERS TO MAGAZINES, IT
yon want to eabeeitbe to wage sin
or newspapers In the United State
or Europe, remit by poet; note,
cheek, or send to the BAST ORE
GONIAN Che net publisher's pries
of the publication yon desire, and
we will hare it sent yon. It ' IB
save yon both tronble and risk. II
yon are a subscriber to the BAM
ORBGONIAN, In remitting yon ee
leduct ten per cent from the pub-
lisher's price. Address ZA1T'
ORBGONIAN PUB. CO., PeiC
ton. Ore.

LEGAL BLANKS of every descrip-
tion, for eenntj court, circuit cow.
Justice. court, real estate, eta.,
sale at Bast Oregon lan office.

De yon take tLe East OregonlaaT

Directory
INSURANCE AND LAND BUSINESS

HARTMAN ABSTRACT CO, MAXES
reliable abstracts of title to ail

lands in Umatilla, county. Loans en
city and farm property. Bays and
sella aH kinds of real estate. Does
a general brokerage business. Pays
taxes and makes investments for non
residents. Write fire, life and acci-
dent Inn ranee. References, any
bank In Pendleton.

JAMBS JOHNS. Pres.
W. 8. HENNINGER, Vlce-Pr-ea

C. H. MARSH, See.

BENTLBY & LBFFINGWELL. REAL
estate, fire, life and accident Insur-

ance agents. New location. Sit Main
street Phone Main 404.

LIVERY AND FEED STABLE.

CITY LIVERY STABLE, THOMPSON
street. Carney te .Bradley. Props.

Livery, feed and sale stable. Good
rigs at all times. Cab line in connec-
tion, 'Phone main 70.

RESTAURANTS.

CHINA . RESTAURANT, NOODLE
ehop sney. Ung D. Ooey. prop.

At the old stand. Alta street In rear
t Tallman A Co.

:

LET ELECTRICITY DO YOUR
work It'a clean, reliable and con-

venient. Electric Sad Irons, guaran-
teed. $5.16. Electric Hot Water and
Curling Iron Heaters, Electric Coffee
Percolators, etc. A complete stock of
Gaa and Electric fixtures. First-cla- ss

wiring of homes, etc J. L Vaughan.
S15 Main street.

8LOM KEE. CHINESE LAUNDRY.
family washing; work done by hand;

mending free; goods called for and
deUvered. 408 Bast Court street.

FRATERNAL ORDERS.

,JL PENDLETON LODGE Ne. BI
VV A, F. and A. M meets the

first and third Mondays ed
each month. AU visiting brethren
are Invited.

DAMON LODGE NO. 4,
K. of P., meets every Mom
day evening in I. O. O, F.
hail. Visiting brothers cor-
dially Invited to attend.

George W. Ooutts C. C; R. W.
Fletcher, K. R. A S.

The East Oregon tan is Eastern Ore-
gon's representative paper. It leads
and the people appreciate it and show
It by their liberal patronage. It fts

the advertising medium of toe i

CITY OF PENDLETON MAP8 at
East Oregonlan office. Price lie.

Unfurnished housekeeping rooms
for rent In the East Oregonlan build-
ing. Steam heat; electric llgfxts; hot
and cold water; bath. Inqnlre at
Bast Oregonlan.

PENDLETON TRAIN SCHEDULE.
O. R. A N.

Westbound Oregon divisio- n-
Portland local 10:11 a.m.
Ore. ft Wash. Express.. 1:25 a. m,
Portland limited 11:16 p. m.
Fast Mall 11:46 p. m.
Motor 4:26 p. nv
Pilot Rock Mixed 9:06 a. m.

Eastbound Oregon division
Fast Mall 1:6 a. m.
Ore. A Wash. Express.. 6:16 a. re,
Chicago Limited 6:16 p. m.
Motor 19:20 a. m.
Port, local, ar. 6:10, leaves 6:40 psa
Pilot Rock mixed .... 1:00 p. nv

Washington Dlv. Leaving Pendleton
Walla Walla local .... 6:26 p. m.
Pendleton passenger .. 7:00 a. m.
Spokane local 1:15 a. m.

Washington Dlv. Arriving Pendletea
Pendleton local 1:10 a. sa.
Walla Walla local 10:06 a, sa.
Pendleton passenger .. 6:00 p. na

NORTHERN PACIFIC.
Leaving Pendleton

Passenger 2:00 p. m.
Mixed train 1:20 a. aa.

Arriving Pendleton
Passenger 10:00 a. tn.
Mixed train 7:10 a. m.


